
 

PUBLIC INVITED 

Fayette County Country Music Club Opry 

APRIL 15, 2019 

7:00 P.M.- Doors open 5:30 P.M. – Admission price $7.00 
La Grange KC Hall – 190 S. Brown Street 

This month we are featuring: Del Kubena, Ed Gary & Todd Gross 

                                 

      
                  TODD              ED       DEL 

DEL KUBENA grew up in East Bernard Texas and got his first guitar at the age of 14 when a cousin joined the 

Army and gave him his guitar to keep until he came back home.  Del and his brother formed a band called “Sunset 

Melody Boys” playing for dances in the East Bernard area all the way to Houston.  Del served in the Air Force in Korea 

and many other places.  After he got out of the Air Force and retired he moved to the Lockhart area and became a regular 

performer at oprys and jam sessions.  He was the MC for the Lockhart Opry for 15 years and also performed with the 

“Elderly Brothers.  He loves God, country family and classic country music. 

ED GARY is a Musician / Singer / Songwriter and Movie Actor. with world wide releases in music and film.  

3 time Country Music Hall of Famer; Past President of The Greater Arizona Country and Western Swing Music Assn.; 

Gen Mgr and Founder of The Prescott Opry an Ordained Minister; a Native Tennessean but now lives in Phoenix, Az; 

and a performer of Traditional Country Music, Western Swing Music, Southern Gospel Music.  Ed Gary, as country 

music fans came to know him, grew up around music as Memphis was a melting pot for music genres like Gospel, 

Rockabilly, Blues and Country. and with both sides of his family being blessed with singers and musicians. In addition, 

both his father and mother were gospel singers, so it came natural for Ed to find the interest to be a singer and musician.  

He made his first recording at the age of seventeen (circa 1962) - a couple of country classics - "Blackboard Of My 

Heart" b/w "Am I That Easy To Forget". Those recordings were the beginning of a long career in the music he loved.   

Ed now lives in Peoria, Arizona, which is a suburb of Phoenix. Ed is still singing and playing bass in his four piece band 

plus being booked as a single and duo shows.  Over the years he has been blessed to work with some of the biggest and 

best names in the music business. In early years he was a front man for many big acts and later as opening act for 

package shows. He was also the headliner of his own shows.  He has hosted his own television and radio shows across 

America. He was featured on The Ralph Emory Show, The Jerry Lewis Telethon in its early days, Lee Mace's Ozark 

Opry from Osage Beach, Missouri and and last, but not least, The Grand Ole Opry. 

TODD GROSS is a singer / songwriter and rhythm guitar player who has been a Texan since the mid 90's.  A family 

man, devoted husband, Pastor and Preacher as well as the proud father of 4 talented young adults, he is more famously 

known as "MSD" or, Mary Sarah's Dad, the father of the Season 10 Voice finalist from Richmond TX.  He is the founder 

and producer of a number of Opry style shows that occur regularly in the Houston area, which have been running for the 

past 8 years on a quarterly basis in Sugar Land, Pearland, Fulshear / Simonton and in the Conroe area.  These shows 

regularly garner up to 1000 attendees in outdoor venues such as Sugar Land Town Center, Pearland Town Square, 

Fulshear High School and like venues in the South East Texas area.  He appears regularly across South East Texas and is 

a family centered, Christian who loves entertaining and making others relax and enjoy Traditional Country Music. 

 

Sponsors:  FAYETTE MEMORIAL FUNERAL HOME, NATIONAL BANK & TRUST, 

OVIEDO CHEVROLET, GMC, CHRYSLER, JEEP & DODGE & ERICH LEHMANN – 

THRIVENT FINANCIAL   

For more info call Patsy Zbranek at 979/966-3568  
 


